
Who does God draw?

1. Carefully study this passage with a focus on John 6:45 - “everyone who has heard and learned from the Father comes 
to me.”  What have people heard and learned up to that time?

37) All that the Father gives me will come to me, and whoever comes to me I will never cast out.  38) For I 
have come down from heaven, not to do my own will but the will of him who sent me.  39) And this is the will of him 
who sent me, that I should lose nothing of all that he has given me, but raise it up on the last day.  40) For this is the 
will of my Father, that everyone who looks on the Son and believes in him should have eternal life, and I will raise him 
up on the last day.”

41) So the Jews grumbled about him, because he said, “I am the bread that came down from heaven.”  42) They 
said, “Is not this Jesus, the son of Joseph, whose father and mother we know?  How does he now say, ‘I have come 
down from heaven’?”

43) Jesus answered them, “Do not grumble among yourselves.  44) No one can come to me unless the Father 
who sent me draws him.  And I will raise him up on the last day.  45) It is written in the Prophets, ‘And they will all be
taught by God.’  Everyone who has heard and learned from the Father comes to me.  (John 6:37-45, ESV)

2. Concluding the discourse at the Last Supper, Jesus’ prays for His disciples.  In this part of Jesus’ prayer, what do you 
observe about these people?  Is this just about the eleven disciples who are with Him?

6) “I have manifested your name to the people whom you gave me out of the world.  Yours they were, and you gave
them to me, and they have kept your word.  7) Now they know that everything that you have given me is from you.  8)
For I have given them the words that you gave me, and they have received them and have come to know in truth that 
I came from you; and they have believed that you sent me.  9) I am praying for them.  I am not praying for the world 
but for those whom you have given me, for they are yours.  10) All mine are yours, and yours are mine, and I am 
glorified in them.  (John 17:6-10, ESV)

3. To understand who is in God’s possession, examine how God defines who are His treasured possession among all the 
peoples.

“‘You yourselves have seen what I did to the Egyptians, and how I bore you on eagles' wings and brought you to 
myself.  Now therefore, if you will indeed obey my voice and keep my covenant, you shall be my treasured 
possession among all peoples, for all the earth is mine; and you shall be to me a kingdom of priests and a holy 
nation.’  These are the words that you shall speak to the people of Israel.”  (Ex 19:4-6, ESV)

4. When you consider the above and that Jesus’ death and resurrection inaugurates the New Covenant, explain how this 
makes sense:

And Jesus went away from there and withdrew to the district of Tyre and Sidon.  And behold, a Canaanite woman 
from that region came out and was crying, “Have mercy on me, O Lord, Son of David; my daughter is severely 
oppressed by a demon.”  But he did not answer her a word.  And his disciples came and begged him, saying, “Send 
her away, for she is crying out after us.”  He answered, “I was sent only to the lost sheep of the house of Israel.”  
(Matt 15:21-24, ESV)

The Teacher Note for this lesson is at:
http://Helpmewithbiblestudy.org/25Curriculum/Class9-12/print/Salvation.Draw.WhoDoesGod.9-12.pdf



Who does God draw?
Teacher Notes

1. Carefully study this passage with a focus on John 6:45 - “everyone who has heard and learned from the Father comes 
to me.”  What have people heard and learned up to that time?  Who were the ones that learned from God?

37) All that the Father gives me will come to me, and whoever comes to me I will never cast out.  38) For I 
have come down from heaven, not to do my own will but the will of him who sent me.  39) And this is the will of him 
who sent me, that I should lose nothing of all that he has given me, but raise it up on the last day.  40) For this is the 
will of my Father, that everyone who looks on the Son and believes in him should have eternal life, and I will raise him 
up on the last day.”

41) So the Jews grumbled about him, because he said, “I am the bread that came down from heaven.”  42) They 
said, “Is not this Jesus, the son of Joseph, whose father and mother we know?  How does he now say, ‘I have come 
down from heaven’?”

43) Jesus answered them, “Do not grumble among yourselves.  44) No one can come to me unless the Father 
who sent me draws him.  And I will raise him up on the last day.  45) It is written in the Prophets, ‘And they will all be
taught by God.’  Everyone who has heard and learned from the Father comes to me.  (John 6:37-45, ESV)

Provide the context of this passage to the student.  The day before, Passover was celebrated with people who were 
hoping to be healed or sought to witness miracles.  Because they celebrated Passover with bread that Jesus provided, 
most of the people who followed Him the next day were Jews.

Ask the student: what was heard and learned from Father God?

Recipient of God’s word, the Jews learned and heard the Old Testament by oral tradition.

Ask the student: who were the ones who learned from God?  Who would be aware of the God of Abraham or Messianic 
prophecies?

The ones who learned and had the faith of Abraham were Old Testament Believers who were mostly Jews.

2. Concluding the discourse at the Last Supper, Jesus’ prays for His disciples.  In this part of Jesus’ prayer, what do you 
observe about these people?  Is this just about the eleven disciples who are with Him?

6) “I have manifested your name to the people whom you gave me out of the world.  Yours they were, and you gave
them to me, and they have kept your word.  7) Now they know that everything that you have given me is from you.  8)
For I have given them the words that you gave me, and they have received them and have come to know in truth that 
I came from you; and they have believed that you sent me.  9) I am praying for them.  I am not praying for the world 
but for those whom you have given me, for they are yours.  10) All mine are yours, and yours are mine, and I am 
glorified in them.  (John 17:6-10, ESV)

Ask the student: is Jesus just praying for the eleven disciples with Him?

Jesus is praying for all those who believe that He was the Messiah and Son of God.

Ask the student: what did Jesus mean when He said, “Yours they were, and You gave them to Me?”  What do you 
observe about these people?

These people were once in possession by God.  Now they are of Jesus’ possession.

Ask the student: what did Jesus do to them?

Jesus taught them the truth: He was the prophesied Messiah sent by God and Son of God.



3. To understand who is in God’s possession, examine how God defines who are His treasured possession among all the 
peoples.

“‘You yourselves have seen what I did to the Egyptians, and how I bore you on eagles' wings and brought you to 
myself.  Now therefore, if you will indeed obey my voice and keep my covenant, you shall be my treasured 
possession among all peoples, for all the earth is mine; and you shall be to me a kingdom of priests and a holy 
nation.’  These are the words that you shall speak to the people of Israel.”  (Ex 19:4-6, ESV)

Inform the student: when you survey the entire Bible, this is the only passage that explains: 1) who were God’s treasured
possession among all peoples, and 2) what qualified a person to be of His possession.

Ask the student: what qualified a person to be of God’s treasured possession?

Those who obey God’s word in voice and covenant.  Because the covenant in view is the Mosaic Covenant, these 
were Old Testament Believers.

4. When you consider the above and that Jesus’ death and resurrection inaugurates the New Covenant, explain how this 
makes sense:

And Jesus went away from there and withdrew to the district of Tyre and Sidon.  And behold, a Canaanite woman 
from that region came out and was crying, “Have mercy on me, O Lord, Son of David; my daughter is severely 
oppressed by a demon.”  But he did not answer her a word.  And his disciples came and begged him, saying, “Send 
her away, for she is crying out after us.”  He answered, “I was sent only to the lost sheep of the house of Israel.”  
(Matt 15:21-24, ESV)

Ask the student: when Jesus says, “no one can come to me unless the Father who sent me draws him,” what is He 
saying?  Who would recognize Jesus as the promised Messiah?

Only genuine Old Testament Believers would be drawn / attracted to Jesus, because they would be aware that His 
birth, life, and works fulfilled many prophecies pointing to the Messiah.

Because primarily Jews knew of God’s word, the Old Testament, God sent His Son first to the “house of Israel.”  At 
this time, Israel was without a prophet shepherd king.

Ask the student: can you explain how a Believer under the Old Covenant becomes a Believer under the New Covenant?

The Class Lesson for this Teacher Note is at:
http://Helpmewithbiblestudy.org/25Curriculum/Class9-12/print/Salvation.Draw.WhoDoesGod.9-12.aspx


